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TRAFFIG

IN OPIUM

GROWING

Chinese Duplicity Renders In-

effective all Legislation
Calculated to Con- -

trol. It.

LAW AIDS SMOKERS

ONE ASSISTANT MAGISTRATE

OWNS WHOLESALE OPIUM
SHOP-KEEPE- RS HRIRB I'OHCK
AND AIfcSO TAKE ADVANTAGE
OK DEAD LETTER LAW.

! '.

UMITRD PRESS LEANED WWE.J
Hongkong, Sopt. 10. Tho govorn-rao- nt

linn failed In ita effort to put
down tho sale and uhu of opium, ac-

cording to n report forwnrdod to Lon-

don today. Chlnoeo duplicity "has
rondorcd Inoffectlvo u vnat amount of
tmrlnlntlnn. In tlio cltr of LnshokS&i
fOr Instnnco, ,tho opium traffic tmV

Incrciuicd slnco tho nntl-optu- m laws
whont into offect.

Proclamations woro Issued by tho
local magistrate to closs all opium
dons. Tno keepers bribed tho police,
put tho lounges behind screens and
continued business as boforo.

A proclamation was then Issued
that nil opium smokers must bo reg
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istered, nnd a deputy official was
appointed to attend tho
an dnlso to record opium
nnd

A ticket was Issued to regis-

tered Binokor free of charge stating
the amount of opium ho was allowod
to purchase each dny. In threo
months tlmo It was explained, now
licenses would bo Issued, on which
tho amount of opium would ro-du- co

da little. Tho reduction would
contlnuo at Intervals of thrco months
until zero was reached, after which
the smokers would not rocolro any
opium nnd tho vlco would bo stnmped
out.

Tho result was tho smokers
when thoy applied for their first
tickets aBked for an amount of opium
mnnp times mora that to which
thoy wore so that tunny
years would elapse before they would
bo deprived of opium.

There ftro In Lnshokow 300 opium
dcnlors selling 20,000 to 160,000
ensh worth of opium dally each, so

J! WE ARE NOW SHOWING
Tho greatest stock of fashlonnblo Cloaks and Suits that was
over shown In Snlom; also flno Furs, Ladles' Shirt Waists, Dross
OoodB and Silks. Tho mnmmotn stock that horo for your solcc- -

tlon would do credit to cities four times tho slzo of Salem. Ro--
II member our motlo: "Quick Sales nnd Small Profits.'
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tho deputy gets n hnndsomo revenue.
Non-selle- rs aro, taking tlckots, which
ennblu them to buy opium, nnd thoy
nro opening now dons.

In tho country po tickets aro re-

quired nnd nny one can buy as much
opium n sbo likes nnd can pay fo'r.

Tho nsslatnnt magistrate, at Kunng-hushlo- n

owns the opium shop which
soils to tho dens nnd prlvnto porsons.

Plcipnnt Morgan Will Aid Cook.

CoponHagvn, Bept. 10. That J.
Plorpont Morgan, tho American
llnnnclor, litis placed his purse at tho
disposal of Dr. Frederick A. Cook
wno rumored horo today. Dr. Cook
Is said to havo declined tho offor,
which was mndo for tho purpose-- of
bringing to civilization tho two Eski-
mos who woro companions of tho ex-

plorer In his dash to the pole.

THOUSANDS OF I

BEAUTIFUL

COATS

AND SUITS I
now ready for your Inspec-

tion. COATS and SUITS re--

modoled nnd fitted free of
chnrgo. Our fitter Is ono of
tho best In this part of tho
world. If you want to save
mouoy on stylish garmouta
como to tho Chicago Storo.

518.00 Now Modols now

$12.50
$25.00 Now Models now

S14.90
$36.00 Sample Suits now

SI 8.90
t

1909 Latest Styles in

Dress Goods Silks
If you wore In the fashion centers of the Bast you could not

find auy later or newer styles of Dress Goods and Silks than you
can nnd at the Chicago Store. Our stationary buyer In New York
supplies us with dress goods aand silks of tho latest and newest
creations. We guarantee our goods to be the lSest made and we
also guarantee our prices to be 25 per cent less than you pay else-
where. Dress goods and silks from 25c yard and up as high as
you wish.

ICHICAGO STORE!
SALEM, OREGON

The Store That Saves Von Money
M&Si94Hyet19l9ffttmh9tz,aS4a4l

BOOSTED

HARROVIAN

INTERESTS

Morgan, Rockefeller and Others
Threw Millions in the Mar-

ket and Prevented
a Crash.

LOREE MENTIONED

AS HAHHIMAN'S SUCCESSOR
I.OVKTT, KRUTTSOHNITT AND
UNDERWOOD ARE ALLNAMED
AS (SOOD TIMIIER HE LEAVES
MORE THAN II INURED MILLION

rsm:i pkimn muxmh wiiiii.)
Now York. Sopt. 10. After con-

ferences that lasted all night, In
whl uli tho master financiers advised
ways nnd moans of mooting tho situ-natl-

caused by tho denth of E. H.
Hurrlmnn, millions of dollars wore
thrown Into tho stock mnrket at tho
oponlng todny, and tho tremendous
support not only prevented a crash,
but the mnrket roso.

Th6 Hnrrlmnn Interests, undor tho
powerful support that soelned to
como from nil quarters, so well had
the plans boon Inld, rose In somo In
stances as high ns two nnd one-ha- lf

points.
Tho successful turning of tho ox

poctcd crisis was n final mark of tho
genius of tho mnster hnnd of flnnncc,
for on his very death bod ho hnd or
dered that h'n death bo kept a secret
yesterday until nftor tho markot
closed, nnd ho hnd oven advised his
nontenants ns to tho best method of
meeting tho sttuntlon over night
Thus, oven after his death, Wall
Btrout today felt tho hand of Harrl- -

nian, and with Standard Oil, Morgan
and othor big Interests bohlnd the
bolstering inovoniont, advancement
wns rorordod, whero a serious crash
was fenrod.

Hnrrlnmu Amingctf All.
Now York. Sopt. 10. "Tho affairs

of tho Union and Southern Pacific
railroads aro so arranged that there
will bo no hitch In tho event of my
death or absence of any of tho offl

clnls."
Tno anove was ono or tho very

first stntomonts made by B. II. Hnrrl-mn- n,

who died yesterday at his homo
at Arden, upon his recont return from
Europe, In response queries of news
paper mon.

The statomont Is being conceded
by prom'nent Now York financiers ns
far as Hnrrlmnn's subordinates are
oinccrnod, but who Is the-- uian, thn.t
is big onough to step In and accept
nbly nil Ihn Klines of the late rail-
road wizard? This Is tho question
hoard on all sides on Wall street
today. The moat prominently men-
tioned Udny as his successor Is L. F.
Loreo, pmldent of the Delawaro &
Hudson railroad. Loree, who was
Hnrrlmnn's personal representative
on th" directorate of a number of
Hnrrlman linos." nnd probably was

closer In touch with the affairs of
tho railroad king than any other man
In America. Others being ntontloned
In this conuoctlon are Judgo Lovett,
Kruttsohn'tt and F. D. rnrferwood.
The latter Is president of tne Erie
railroad.

Hnrrlman did not own all of the
railroads with which fils name was
connected, irowover, he wtfs at tlio
head of the pool owning and con-
trolling' them. And' tils word' web
law. -

The question that Is agitating rail-
road men today Is whether there Is
another man In the country that can
successfully hold thl pool together.

Many reports concerning Harrl-man- 's

wealth are being circulated.
Close friends of the late financier
today are estimating his fortune at
from $100,000,000 to $150,000,000

Xo Change, Sayn stulib.
Ch'cago, Sept. 10 Traffic Director

(Continued- - on page 5 )

FUNERAL

ARRANGED

FOR SUNDAY

Body of the Railroad Magnate
Will Be Unostentatiously

Buried in Country
Churchyard.

BY HIS FIRST BORN

SERVICES Wllili RE CONDUCTED
ry locaii pastor axd oxlv
.memri:rs oi-- ' the family axd
a l'kv kriexds axd rusixess
ASSOCIATES AVIIjIj ATTEND.

(Ily Stnft Correspondent of United
Press Associations.)

Turnors, N. Y., Sopt. 10. Without
n suggestion of tho pomp and cere-
mony tnut usually marks tho Intor-mo- nt

of a monarch, E. II. Hnrrlmnn,
king of no temporal realm, but truly
u monarch of tho railroad, will, bo
laid to rest at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon In tho Ilttlo country church yard
nt Arden, besldo tho body of his first
born, tho son who horo his name.

This announcement was made
from the Hnrrlmaun chateau nt Ar-

den. where ho died yesterday at 1:30
o'clock, though tho uuws was sup
pressed until 3:55 o'clock nearly nil
hour after tho close of tho stouk ex-

change an was tho Into financier's
drat re. -

Tho Rev. J. Thomas McOulunesK,
rector of St. Jonn s church on the
Anion estate, will offlclato at tho
Horvlcos.

At 2 o'clock n short sorvlco will bo

held nt the reside nco and Immediately
afterward tho cortego will move down
the hill to the little church of St
John. Only the mombors of tho fam
ily and n few frlonds will attond.

A brief coroinony will bo held In

the ohurch and ihon tho burial will
tako placo. Tho actlvo pallboarors
will bo tho men who served tholr
chtof ns the heads of tho various do
pnrtmontH on tho Arden ostnto, us
follows: C. T. Ford, mipurlntondont;
I,. W. Mnudlgo, bond carpenter; E. P.
Schultoh, mnstor mason; Win. Rob-bin- s,

farm superintendent; W. A.
McClelland, superintendent of stolen;
William Vlner, larni Huporlutondont.
Tho honorary pall bearers are expect
ed to Includo somo of Harrlmun's
poworful financial nillos and tho
hoadH of tho railroads which ho con
trolled.

Mnny financiers of tho country ul
ready havo given notice of tholr In
toutlon of coming hero to pay their
rospocts to tho memory of the rail
iy,d king. It Is protmble that ron

rosontutivoH of vust financial lutof
esU will bo coming und going Satur
day and Sunday, mnklng this smnll
railroad station n placo of peculiar
Inteiest In tho fluanoial world.

Cuum) of Death Unknown.
Turnors. N. Y.. Sopt. 10. Tho

cause of tho death of E. If. Harriman
seems llkoly to remain u mystery, us
the members of the family und the
physicians decline to glvo any dell-nlt- o

Information. Dr. Lyle refused
to ndd anything to his provlous state-
ment that doath was caused by

Heart exhaustion superinduced by
other physical complications." When
It was suggested to him that such a
statement would be true of nny doath
he refutiocf to make any comment.

Robert T. Oerry, Harrlmun's son-In-la-

today reiterated his statement
that the fumlly would not permit ah
uutopsy and that It was finposalble
to determine the cause of death with
out an autopsy.

Talk of cancer has been revived
by this rofusal to nold an nutopsy.

Harriman gavo orders regarding
nls funeral and left instructions re-
garding his burial. He ordered that
the most simple service be used and
that there be no sign of pomp. It
was at his suggestion that tho beads
of tho departments of his estate wore
tiumed as the active pallbearers.

Train r.iul Slilr Will Stop.
San FraucUco. Sept 10 For one

I

mlnuto Sunday afternoon, during the
funeral of Edward II. Hnrrlman, ac
tivities on all tho Harriman lines will
cenae, and during that time ovory
trnlu, steamship and telegraph in
strument along 49,771 miles of sys
tern will romaln silent whllo the doad
chief is being carried to his grave.

Tho order was lssuod today by Ju
lius Kriuttschnltt, director of main-
tenance and operation from Now
York, to E. E. Calvin, nt

and goneral managor of tho Southorn
Pacific, and to managers of the othor
roads controlled by tho wizard.

According to tho orders nil trains
must bo brought to an absoluto stop
oxactly nV 3:30 p. m., Now York
tlmo whero thoy are running nt tho
moment, ' whllo the engines of tho
BtcnmorB llkowlso will cease driving
the propellers, and tho big boats will
drift in mld-ocoa- n for 00 seconds.

Olllces of tho Southorn Pacific will
remain closed tomorrow bocauso of
tho denth of Harriman.

All railroad stations and offices of
importance on tho Harriman lines
todny aro draped in black as a tokon
of mourning, nnd tho symbols of sor
row will not be romovod until Hnr-
rlman has boon burled by tho side
of his first son, who boro his nnmo,
Edward.

At all the ontrnncos of the Flood
building, whero tho principal office
of the Southern Pacific system are
located, great bnnnors of black droop
downwnrd from tlio nrchvnyn to tho
ground. Tho sama Is truo of tho
Wells Fargo building, in Portland,
Oregon, whoro tho head ofllcos of tho
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com-pnn- y

aro located.
o

Seciirltlcft Hold Up.

umiteii I'Iicks uusmi wiiui.
London, Sopt. 10. Contrary to ex-

pectations, American securities did
not break when tho markot opened
thlt morning ns Tho result of 10. 11.

Hnrrlmnn's death. American finan-
ciers had cnblod that arrangements
had been mndo to support tho mar-
kot, and mnny advances wore notod.

wifeTf

the bishop

OF JAPAN

Body of Mrs. Merriman Colbert
Harris Buried With Fit-

ting Honors at
Tokio Today.

UNITIIU I'Mlltrt MUKMt WI11U.

Toklo, Sopt. 10. Followed to tho
gruvo by n procession which Included

tho highest officers or tho nation nnd

prominent man of every religion, the
body of JIl'S. Murrlmun Colbert Ifni'-ri- s,

Mfo !l tllO Amorleun Methodist

bishop for Japan and KUTMi wns

burled hwro today with Impressive
oereinonloM. Anions the state min-

isters and diplomatic attendants wore
Count Okuinu, Sir Kogorn Tnkahira,
forinor ambassador (o the United
btates, and Haron Kamura. In addi-
tion there wns a largo numbor of
distinguished citizens nnd dolegutlous
of Shlntolsts and UuddhUts. Her
death is mourned In Japan as n na
tional loss.

Tho tombstono wus of Japanese
design und tho opltnph was written
In Japanese characters.

Iieforo her marriage Mrs. Harris
was Flora Lydla Dcst, and she Uvod
at Meadeville, Pa. There she was
murried to Illsnop Harris in 1873.
Since her marriage she has been

In charitable und religious
works by the side of hor husband
In nil parts of the Uulted States and
tho Orient,

With Iifm she helped establish
Japanese missions on tho Pacific
coast of the United states. Shortly
afterward the couple moved to Hu-wait- ,-

where they established n Jap-
anese mission. Whou Ruv. Harris
was elected bishop of Japau and
Koroa In 1904 by tho general Metho-
dist conference they moved to Japan,
where Mrs, Harris wou the high re-

gard of all the Japanese with whom
'h- ante in 4nt. r

IT'S COOK

AGAINST

PEARY NOW

No White Man Was With Peary
But a Negro and Four

Eskimos Only Got
to the Pole.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

PEARY PRACTICALLY HAS NO
MORE PROOF THAN COOK THAT
HE REACHED THE POLE, FOR

THE NEOHO WOULD KNOW NO

MORE 'IRAN THE ESKIMOS.

Washington. Sopt. 10. It Is tho
word of one whlto man against an-oth- or

as to who first discovered the
north polo.

This became-- known today, when
tho first' Installment of Commandor
Poary's own story was published, and
it was announced that ho had no
whlto compnnlon when ho reachod tho
polo.

Poary wns accompanlod by one
nogro, Mntt Hnscn, and four Eski-
mos. All other companions had boon
loft behind. This rcsolvos tho great
world-wid- e controversy betweon Dr.
Frederick A. Cook and Commandor
Poary to a straight question of vorac-
ity botwoon tho two men.

Penry statoi that when ho startod
from Capo Columbia thero wora
seven mombors of his own party and
17 Eskimos nnd 13 dogs.

Tho members of his expedition, bo-sld- en

himself, woro Ooodsoll, Mc-Mlll-

Dorup, Marvin, Dnrtlott nnd
Hansen.

As they proceodod northward dll-foro- nt

mombors turnod back from
time to time, elthor to command sop
nrnto parties or for othor ronsons.

At length, whou they hnd reached
87.8 north latitude. Captain Dartlott,
who then wns Poary's solo whlto
companion, turnod back, nnd with
tho nogro and Eskimos Peary says
ho proceeded to tho polo.

Penry has tho advantage in tho
numbor of Eskimos and tho nogro.
Dut ns far as scientific corrobora-
tion, by observation, It Is hollered
that the two Eskimos with Dr. Cook
will glvo practically as strong testi-
mony as Poary's companions, leaving
tho finnl Issuo betweon the two ex-

plorers personally.

CAN NOT DIVIDE THE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Hugone. Cal.. Sopt. 10. "X od

an Increase in tho assessments
of tho Blnto," declared Governor ail-lot- to

today bofore hu doparted for
San Frunclico.

"The result jiiows the heed at &

liiw separating the county and state
assossmonts," he added.

Whou shown the statements of
ofllolals In Southorn California re-

garding the possibility of a separate
state for that a ctlon, tho governor
said:

"Thero is no danger of a division
of tho state of California. It could
not be done coiutltutloually."

MANY ARE GOING
TO MEET PEARY

Sydney. N. S Sopt. 10.- - Although
hundreds of visitors huvo been In
tho cfty sovoral days nwultlni; tho on- -

portunlty to greet Commandor Robort
b. Peary upon his return from a
seuroh to the north pole, It Is not
known oxactly when the IJoosevelt.
bearing the great oxplorer will ur- -
rlvo.

it Is not buljiived. however, that
tho vessel wH arrive here boforo
Sundny. und it Is probable thut It may
not reach this port before Mondu

Mrs. Peary and hor chlldrou aro
now en route to Sydney to welcome
her husband.

Followlrg the reception which Is
to be tendered to the oxploror hero
ho will huri o Wushlugtuu and re-oo- rt

to i Ik .. !,) i, taunt


